YOUR SOCCER UNIFORM SOLUTION
UPGRADE FROM STOCK TO CUSTOM SUBLIMATION

GUARANTEED DELIVERY & QUALITY

HIGH FIVE CUSTOM SUBLIMATION
Provide your own emblem art and get custom uniforms for the entire team in as little as 15 days* with our express service and your custom artwork.

*Special pricing applies

V-Neck Soccer Jersey
- Dry-Excel Micro interlock Polyester fabric
- 4 Builder design lines available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321520</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
<td>S-L</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available:
321510 Crew Neck Jersey, see builder for design lines.

Build online or get more information at hollowayusa.com/customsublimation
Anfield Soccer Jersey

- 88% polyester/12% spandex knit with TruA Hue technology
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking pinhole mesh back and neck
- Pad print label
- Kneecap collar
- Contrast color inserts
- Raglan sleeves

322950 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 24.00

322951 Youth
M-L MSRP 22.00

Colors:
- Athletic Gold/Black/White
- Black/White/Black
- Columbia Blue/White/White
- Forest/Black/White
- Kelly/Black/White
- Lime/Black/White
- Maroon/Black/White
- Navy/White/Black
- Royal/Athletic Gold/White
- Scarlet/Black/White
- Scarlet/White/Black
- White/White/Black
- Royal/Black/White

PACKAGE PROGRAM
MORE INFORMATION ON PAGE 32
Ionic Jersey

- 100% polyester mesh
- Sublimated micro mesh shoulders and side panels
- Front and back are solid non-sublimated for easy decoration
- Pad print labels
- Low profile tapered collar
- Contrast color piping
- Raglan sleeves

322920 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 31.20

322921 Youth
S-L MSRP 29.10

Colors:
- Athletic Gold/White 356
- Black/White 420
- Columbia Blue/White 293
- Forest/White 436
- Lime/Black 530
- Maroon/White 380
- Navy/White 301
- Orange/White 320
- Royal/Athletic Gold 884
- Royal/White 280
- Scarlet/Black 406
- White/Black 226
Galactic Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Sublimated front body
- Solid color non-sublimated for easy decoration
- Low profile tapered collar
- Raglan sleeves

322910 Adult
S-XL MSRP 27.00

322911 Youth
S-L MSRP 26.00
Globe International Jersey

- 100% polyester Eversor wicking fabric.
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking pinhole mesh back and side panels.
- Three-piece overlapping collar construction lays flat while allowing movement for extra comfort.
- Contrast color inserts.
- Stocked and decorated as shown.
- Set-in sleeves.

322894 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 26.50

322895 Youth
XS-L MSRP 24.40

18 COUNTRIES AVAILABLE. PERFECT FOR LARGE LEAGUES.

PACKAGE PROGRAM

MORE INFORMATION ON PAGE 20

*See each country’s design under pre-built flyers at high5sportswear.com
GET READY FOR
SOCcer’S GREAtest TOURNAMENT

ENGLAND
Shadow Tonal Heather
Sport Shirt
5412 Adult
S-3XL MSRP 27.99
5413 Ladies
S-2XL MSRP 27.99

USA
Soujourner Tank
2434 Ladies
XS-2XL MSRP 21.99

ARGENTINA
Cinch Bag
1905 MSRP 9.99

MEXICO
Echo Hoodie
222539 Adult
S-3XL MSRP 36.99
222739 Ladies
XS-2XL MSRP 36.99

BRAZIL
Electrify ½ Zip Pullover
222542 Adult
S-3XL MSRP 39.99
222642 Youth
XS-L MSRP 39.99

SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE TEAM!

COUNTRIES AVAILABLE ARE:
ITALY · NETHERLANDS · SWEDEN · GERMANY · FRANCE · SPAIN · PORTUGAL · ARGENTINA
BELGIUM · COLUMBIA · IVORY COAST · RUSSIA · URUGUAY · USA · MEXICO · BRAZIL · ENGLAND

FOR MORE, GO TO WWW.HIGH5SPORTSWEAR.COM/PAGES/FLYERS
Globe Jersey

- 100% polyester moisture wicking fabric
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking
- Pinhole mesh back and side panels
- Three piece overlapping collar construction lays flat while allowing movement for extra comfort
- Contrast color inserts
- Set-in sleeves

322890 Adult
S-2XL MSRP $21.00

322891 Youth
XS-L MSRP $19.80

Colors:
- Athletic Gold/Royal
- Black/Scarlet
- Black/White
- Columbia Blue/White
- Graphite/White
- Forest/White
- Kelly/White
- Maroon/White
- Navy/White
- Orange/Black
- Power Blue/White
- Power Orange/Power Yellow
- Royal/White
- Scarlet/Athletic Gold
- Scarlet/White
- Vegas Gold/Black
- White/Scarlet
- White/White

NHFS Option:
The solid white Globe Jersey is NHFS NFHS team uniform compliant when paired with any of High Five’s white shorts and socks.

highfivesportswear.com
SOCCER

ADULT / YOUTH JERSEYS
Hawthorn Soccer Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric with True Hue Technology
- True Hue Technology prevents dye migration
- CoTone dye reduces chance of dye migration
- Pad print label
- Two piece collar
- Contrast color piping
- Raglan sleeves

322940 Adult
S-2XL  MSRP 18.50

322941 Youth
XS-L  MSRP 16.50
1 **CHOOSE A JERSEY**

- **GENESIS** 10 colors: $14.50
- **LIBERTY** 17 colors: $19.20
- **HAWK** 20 colors: $18.00
- **LADIES HAWK** 20 colors: $18.00
- **MUNDO** 18 colors: $19.50
- **GLOBE** 10 colors: $21.80
- **WEHOOLY** 21 colors: $16.00
- **HAWTHORNE** 18 colors: $18.50
- **KINETIC** 18 colors: $22.00
- **PRISM** 9 colors: $25.50
- **CONVERGENCE** 9 colors: $27.60
- **TEMPEST** 18 colors: $25.99
- **HELIQ** 16 colors: $25.00
- **GLOBE INTER** 16 colors: $28.50
- **ANFIELD** 12 colors: $24.50

2 **CHOOSE A SHORT**

- **PRIMO SHORT** 5 colors: $12.50
- **HORIZON SHORT** 5 colors: $15.50
- **HAWK SHORT** 6 colors: $15.50
- **LADIES HAWK** 8 colors: $15.50
- **ALBION SHORT** 8 colors: $16.70
- **CLUB SHORT** 6 colors: $18.70

3 **CHOOSE A SOCK**

- **ATHLETIC SOCK** 17 colors: $6.20
- **SPORT SOCK** 7 colors: $7.50
- **PERFORMANCE SOCK** 7 colors: $8.80

Decoration and packaging available for additional charge. More information about decoration and volume pricing - please contact our customer call center at 800-222-4016 or email customercare@highsportswear.com.
OUTFIT YOUR LARGE LEAGUES WITH THESE TOP SELLING UNIFORMS

PACKAGE MSRP STARTING AT $20.79
YOUTH GENESIS JERSEY 322731
YOUTH PRIMO SHORT 325391
SMALL ATHLETIC SOCK 328030
JERSEY AVAILABLE IN 16 COLORS!

PACKAGE MSRP STARTING AT $23.29
YOUTH WEMBLY JERSEY 322330
YOUTH PRIMO SHORT 325391
SMALL ATHLETIC SOCK 328030
JERSEY AVAILABLE IN 16 COLORS!

PACKAGE MSRP STARTING AT $23.29
YOUTH HAWK JERSEY 322871
YOUTH PRIMO SHORT 325391
SMALL ATHLETIC SOCK 328030
JERSEY AVAILABLE IN 20 COLORS!

VOLUME PRICING IS BASED ON SETS FOR JERSEY, SHORT, AND SOCK. PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE OR CALL CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR MORE INFORMATION.
Hawk Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Two piece collar
- Contrast color inserts
- White/White colorway conforms to NFHS regulations
- Set-in sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322870</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322871</td>
<td>XS-L</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATHLETIC GOLD/WHITE 506
BLACK/WHITE 420
COLLEGIATE BLUE/BLACK 202
FOREST/WHITE 434

GRAPHITE/WHITE 504
KELLY/BLACK 542
LIME/WHITE 693
MAROON/WHITE 580

NAVY/WHITE 301
ORANGE/WHITE 320
POWER BLUE/WHITE 834
POWER ORANGE/BLACK 593

POWER YELLOW/BLACK 427
PURPLE/WHITE 530
RASPBERRY/WHITE 514
ROYAL/ATHLETIC GOLD 154

ROYAL/WHITE 300
SCARLET/WHITE 468
VEGAS GOLD/WHITE 220
WHITE/WHITE 250
Wembley Soccer Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric with True Hue Technology
- True Hue Technology prevents dye migration
- Chemic dye reduces chance of dye migration
- Pad print label
- Two piece collar
- Contrast color inserts
- Raglan sleeves

322930 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 16.00

322931 Youth
XS-L MSRP 14.00
THE GENESIS JERSEY AVAILABLE IN YOUTH XXS
HIGH FIVE IS YOUR UNIFORM SOLUTION FOR ANY AGE OR SIZE
Genesis Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- V-neck collar
- Contrast color inserts

322730  Adult
S-2XL  MSRP 14.50

322731  Youth
XS-L  MSRP 12.50

ATHLETIC GOLD/WHITE 526
BLACK/WHITE 420
COLUMBIA BLUE/WHITE 230
FOREST/WHITE 436

KELLY/WHITE 340
LIME/WHITE 693
MAROON/WHITE 380
NAVY/WHITE 301

ORANGE/WHITE 320
PURPLE/WHITE 458
RASPBERRY/WHITE 514
ROYAL/WHITE 290

SCARLET/WHITE 408
SILVER GREY/BLACK 470
TEAL/WHITE 381
WHITE/BLACK 226

PACKAGE PROGRAM

MORE INFORMATION ON PAGE 20
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Attacking Third Jersey

- 100% polyester wicking knit
- Pad print label
- Contrast color inserts
- Set-in sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Adult S-2XL</th>
<th>Youth XXS-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>MSRP 14.50</td>
<td>MSRP 12.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAKE THE **LIBERTY JERSEY** THE CHOICE FOR YOUR TEAM OR LEAGUE IN 2018
WITH 17 AVAILABLE COLORS AND VALUE PRICING
Liberty Jersey
- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Contrast color inserts
- Raglan sleeves

322780  Adult
S-2XL  MSRP 18.20

322781  Youth
S-L  MSRP 16.10

ATHLETIC GOLD/WHITE 566
BLACK/WHITE 420
COLUMBIA BLUE/WHITE 292
FOREST/WHITE 466
KELLY/WHITE 340
LIME/BKACK 530
MAROON/WHITE 380
NAVY/WHTIE 30L
ORANGE/WHITE 320
PURPLE/WHITE 450
RASPBERRY/WHITE 514
SCARLET/WHITE 408
SILVER GREY/BLACK 470
WHITE/BLACK 226
ROYAL/WHITE 240
WHITE/ROYAL 220
WHITE/SCARLET 236

PACKAGE PROGRAM
MORE INFORMATION ON PAGE 19
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Mundo Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking pinhole mesh sleeves
- Two piece collar
- Contrast color inserts
- Set-in sleeves

322860 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 19.80

322861 Youth
XS-L MSRP 12.70

(package options and color swatches)
Lightning Jersey

- 100% polyester wicking knit
- Pad print label
- V-neck collar
- Contrast color inserts
- Set-in sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1600 Adult</td>
<td>$15.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Youth</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXS-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lightning Short

- 100% polyester wicking knit
- Pad print label
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color inserts
- 8-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1605 Adult</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606 Youth</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXS-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tempest Jersey
- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- V-neck collar
- Contrast color inserts

322710 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 25.50
322711 Youth
XS-L MSRP 23.40
Helix Jersey

- 100% polyester Escortex wicking fabric
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking pinhole mesh inserts
- V-neck collar
- Contrast color inserts and piping
- Raglan sleeves

322740 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 25.50

322741 Youth
S-L MSRP 23.40
Prism Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Micro mesh back panel for breathability
- Sublimated stripe front body
- Contrast color piping
- Raglan sleeves

322840 Adult
S-2XL MSRP $25.50

322841 Youth
XS-L MSRP $23.40

Colors:
- BLACK/ATHLETIC GOLD 490
- BLACK/ORANGE 423
- BLACK/ROYAL 426
- BLACK/SCARLET 500
- COLUMBIA BLUE/WHITE 293
- MAROON/WHITE 380
- NAVY/WHITE 301
- WHITE/ROYAL 220
- WHITE/SCARLET 235

PACKAGE PROGRAM

MORE INFORMATION ON PAGE 33
Kinetic Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- V-neck collar
- Contrasting collar and stitching
- Raglan sleeves

322620  Adult
S-2XL  MSRP 22.90

322621  Youth
XS-L  MSRP 20.80

ATHLETIC GOLD/WHITE 506
BLACK/LIME 499
BLACK/WHITE 420
COLUMBIA BLUE/NAVY 23K
FOREST/WHITE 496
KELLY/WHITE 340
LIME/BLACK 330
MAROON/WHITE 340
NAVY/WHITE 301
ORANGE/WHITE 320
PURPLE/WHITE 430
RASPBERRY/BLACK 501
ROYAL/WHITE 200
SCARLET/BLACK 406
SILVER GREY/BLACK 470
WHITE/ROYAL 220
WHITE/SCARLET 255
WHITE/WHITE 230

PACKAGE PROGRAM

MORE INFORMATION ON PAGE 20
Evolution Short Sleeve
- 100% polyester moisture wicking micro interlock with mechanical stretch
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking pinhole mesh inserts
- Contrast color stitching
- Raglan sleeves

372300 Adult
S-3XL MSRP 19.20

372301 Youth
S-L MSRP 12.20

Printed Evolution Short Sleeve
- 100% polyester moisture wicking micro interlock with mechanical stretch
- 100% polyester micro pique fragment printed inserts and sleeves
- Contrast color stitching
- Raglan sleeves

372330 Adult
S-3XL MSRP 20.30

372331 Youth
S-L MSRP 18.20
Evolution Long Sleeve

- 100% polyester moisture wicking micro interlock with mechanical stretch
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking pinhole mesh inserts
- Contrast color stitching
- Raglan sleeves

372310 Adult S-3XL MSRP 23.90
372311 Youth S-L MSRP 21.80

Printed Evolution Long Sleeve

- 100% polyester moisture wicking micro interlock with mechanical stretch
- 100% polyester micro pique fragment printed inserts and sleeves
- Contrast color stitching
- Raglan sleeves

372340 Adult S-3XL MSRP 26.00
372341 Youth S-L MSRP 22.90

THE SOLID WHITE EVOLUTION LONG SLEEVE IS NFHS HOME TEAM UNIFORM COMPLIANT WHEN PAIRED WITH ANY HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR AND SOCK.
Conversion Reversible Jersey

- Outer layer of 100% polyester Ultra Soft Micro Mesh
- Inner layer of 100% polyester with Essortex moisture management
- Outside locker label
- Fully reversible for wearing on either side
- Contrast color collar and cuffs
- Raglan sleeves
- Each layer hemmed separately for embellishment

322900 Adult
S - XL  MSRP 27.60

322901 Youth
S - L  MSRP 23.40

PREMIUM QUALITY REVERSIBLE AT A VALUE PRICE

2 IN 1 TECHNOLOGY
MADE WITH GAME CHANGING ULTRA-SOFT LIGHTWEIGHT MICRO MESH FABRIC

COMFORT & FEEL
A CONTEMPORARY FIT AND LOW PROFILE CREW NECK COLLAR WERE DESIGNED SPECIFICALLY FOR THE MODERN GAME

DECORATE WITH EASE
AN OPEN BOTTOM HEM ALLOWS FOR EASY DECORATION ON BOTH SIDES

ATHLETIC GOLD/KELLY W96
BLACK/WHITE 420
FOREST/WHITE 436
NAVY/WHITE 301
ORANGE/WHITE 320
ROYAL/ATHLETIC GOLD W04
ROYAL/WHITE 280
SCARLET/ROYAL W89
SCARLET/WHITE 408

325380 PAGE 20

PACKING PROGRAM
MORE INFORMATION ON PAGE 20
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**Striker Jersey**
- 100% polyester wicking knit
- Heat sealed label
- Contrast color insert and piping
- White/White colorway conforms to NFHS
- Raglan sleeves

**214 Adult**
- S-2XL
- MSRP 17.00

**215 Youth**
- S-L
- MSRP 14.80

**Wicking Soccer Shirt**
- 100% polyester wicking knit
- Heat sealed label
- V-neck collar
- Contrast color inserts
- White/White colorway conforms to NFHS
- Raglan sleeves

**243 Adult**
- S-2XL
- MSRP 21.80

**244 Youth**
- S-L
- MSRP 18.60
Reversible Practice Jersey

- Two layers of 100% polyester tricot mesh
- Fully reversible for wearing on either side
- Contrast color rib-knit collar and cuffs
- Raglan sleeves
- Each layer hemmed separately for embellishment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
<td>S-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSRP 22.80</td>
<td>MSRP 18.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scrimmage Vest

- 100% polyester mesh
- Improved fit, longer length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321200</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>0S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSRP 11.00</td>
<td>MSRP 9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stamford Soccer Short

- 100% polyester smooth knit with True Hue Technology
- True Hue Technology prevents dye migration
- Ultra soft micro mesh side inserts and gusset
- Pad print label
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color inserts
- 7-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

325440 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 18.00

325441 Youth
M-L MSRP 16.00

Ionic Soccer Short

- 100% polyester Essortex seed mesh
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color sublimated side panel
- 6 1/2-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

325420 Adult
6-2XL MSRP 20.70

325421 Youth
5-L MSRP 18.80
Prevail Short

- 100% polyester propelimit micromesh
- Pad print label
- Elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- 7-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

325430 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 13.90

325431 Youth
XS-L MSRP 11.90

Training & Octane Short

- 100% polyester wicking knit
- Full-cut
- Pad print label
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- 7-inch inseam on 1425/1426
- 9-inch inseam on 1420/1421
- Youth inseam graded.

1420 Adult
S-3XL MSRP 7.90

1421 Youth
S-L MSRP 7.90

1425 Adult
S-3XL MSRP 7.90

1426 Youth
XS-L MSRP 7.90
Primo Short
- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- 7-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

325390 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 12.50

325391 Youth
XXS-L MSRP 10.40

Hawk Short
- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color inserts
- White/White combo is lined
- 6 1/2-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

325410 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 15.60

325411 Youth
XS-L MSRP 13.50

Albion Short
- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color inserts
- 7-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

325380 Adult
S-2XL MSRP 16.70

325381 Youth
XS-L MSRP 15.60
Horizon Short
- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color piping
- 6-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325370</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
<td>15.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325371</td>
<td>XS-L</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wicking Mesh Soccer Short
- 100% polyester wicking mesh
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- 6-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>XS-L</td>
<td>12.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wicking Mesh Soccer Short with Piping
- 100% polyester wicking knit
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color piping
- 6-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
<td>11.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>XS-L</td>
<td>9.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Club Short
- 100% polyester moisture wicking micro interlock with mechanical stretch
- Micro mesh side inserts and back yoke
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color piping at leg hem
- 7-inch inseam
- Youth inseam graded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325400</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
<td>18.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325401</td>
<td>XS-L</td>
<td>16.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ladies Stamford Soccer Short

- 100% polyester smooth knit with True Hue Technology
- True Hue Technology prevents dye migration
- Ultra soft micro mesh side inserts and gusset
- Ladies’ fit
- Red print label
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contract color inserts
- 5 1/2-inch inseam

325442 Ladies
S-2XL MSRP 18.00

![Colors available: Black/White, Forest/White, Graphite/White, Navy/White, Royal/White, Scarlet/White, Royal/Athletic Gold, White/White](image)

Ladies Hawk Short

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Ladies’ fit
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color inserts
- White/White combo is lined
- 5-inch inseam

325412 Ladies
S-2XL MSRP 15.60

![Colors available: Black/White, Forest/White, Graphite/White, Navy/White, Royal/White, Scarlet/White, Royal/Athletic Gold, White/White](image)
**Ladies Octane Short**
- 100% polyester wicking knit
- Ladies' fit
- Pad print label
- 7-inch inseam
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Girls inseam graded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Ladies S-2XL</td>
<td>7.90</td>
<td>Black, White, Navy, Red, Orange, Yellow, Charcoal, Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Girls S-L</td>
<td>7.90</td>
<td>Black, White, Navy, Red, Orange, Yellow, Charcoal, Graphite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ladies Shockwave Short**
- 100% polyester wicking propelit micromesh
- Ladies' fit
- Pad print label
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Contrast color piping on back yoke
- 5-inch inseam
- Girls inseam graded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>Ladies S-2XL</td>
<td>18.60</td>
<td>Black, White, Navy, Red, Orange, Yellow, Charcoal, Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>Girls S-L</td>
<td>18.50</td>
<td>Black, White, Navy, Red, Orange, Yellow, Charcoal, Graphite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ladies Inferno Short**
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking pinhole mesh
- Ladies' fit
- Pad Print label
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- 5-inch inseam
- Girls inseam graded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1292</td>
<td>Ladies S-2XL</td>
<td>14.50</td>
<td>Black, Columbia Blue, Graphite, Navy, Orange, Power Pink, Power Yellow, Red, Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1293</td>
<td>Girls S-L</td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td>Black, Columbia Blue, Graphite, Navy, Orange, Power Pink, Power Yellow, Red, Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ladies Anfield Soccer Jersey

- 88% polyester/12% spandex knit with True Hue technology
- True Hue Technology prevents dye migration
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking
- Porthole mesh back and neck
- Ladies’ fit
- Pad print label
- V-neck collar
- Contrast color inserts
- Raglan sleeves

322952 Ladies
5-2XL MSRP $24.00

Colors:
- Forest/White/Black 149
- Navy/White/Black 163
- Black/White/Black 419
- Maroon/Black/White 524
- Royal/Black/White 526
- Columbia Blue/White/Navy/White 614
- Kelly/Black/White 616
- Scarlet/Navy/White 656
- Athletic Gold/Black/White 657
- White/White/Black 660
- Lime/Black/White 680
- Scarlet/Black/White 952
- Royal/Athletic Gold/White 983
Ladies Hawk Jersey

- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Ladies fit
- Two piece collar
- Contrast color inserts
- White/White colorway conforms to NFHS regulations
- Set-in sleeves

322872 Ladies
XS-2XL MSRP 18.00

322871 Youth
X-L MSRP 16.00

ATHLETIC GOLD/WHITE 585
BLACK/WHITE 430
COLLEGIATE BLUE/BLACK 292
FOREST/WHITE 450

GRAPHITE/WHITE 604
KELLY/BLACK 942
LINE/WHITE 693
MAROON/WHITE 560

NAVY/WHITE 301
ORANGE/WHITE 320
POWER BLUE/POWER ORANGE/WHITE 834
BLACK Y59

POWDER YELLOW/BLACK 457
PURPLE/WHITE 493
RASPBERRY/WHITE 514
ROYAL/ATHLETIC GOLD 604

ROYAL/WHITE 280
SCARLET/WHITE 458
VEGAS GOLD/WHITE 250
WHITE/WHITE 230

COORDINATING ADULT/YOUTH
STYLE 322870/322871
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NHFS OPTION

THE LADIES SOLID WHITE HAWK JERSEY IS NHFS HOME TEAM UNIFORM COMPLIANT WHEN PAIRED WITH ANY HIGH'S WHITE SHORTS AND SOCKS.

PACKAGE PROGRAM

MORE INFORMATION ONLINE SOON
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Ladies Printed Evolution Short Sleeve

- 100% polyester moisture wicking micro interlock with mechanical stretch
- 100% polyester micro pile fragment printed inserts and sleeves
- Ladies’ fit
- V-neck collar
- Contrast color stitching
- Raglan sleeves

372332 Ladies
S-2XL  MSRP 19.80

372333 Girls
S-L   MSRP 17.70

COordinating Adult/Youth
Style 372300/372301
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Ladies Evolution Short Sleeve

- 100% polyester moisture wicking micro interlock with mechanical stretch
- 92% polyester/8% spandex wicking pinhole mesh inserts
- Ladies’ fit
- V-neck collar
- Contrast color stitching
- Raglan sleeves

372322 Ladies
S-2XL  MSRP 18.70

372323 Girls
S-L   MSRP 16.80

COordinating Adult/Youth
Style 372300/372301
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Prism Goalkeeper Jersey
- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Sublimated stripe sleeve
- Two piece collar
- Raglan sleeves

324360 Adult
S-XL  MSRP 25.50
324361 Youth
S-L  MSRP 23.40

Spector Goalkeeper Jersey
- 100% polyester Essortex wicking fabric
- Two piece collar
- Contrast color inserts
- Set-in sleeves

324350 Adult
S-XL  MSRP 18.70
324351 Youth
S-L  MSRP 16.60
Attain Wicking Shirt
- 100% polyester wicking knit with True Hue Technology
- True Hue Technology prevents dye migration
- Updated fit has longer length and bigger chest for added comfort
- Ladies’ fit on style 2792
- V-neck collar on Ladies style 2792
- Raglan sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2790</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S-3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4XL-6XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2791</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2792</td>
<td>Ladies</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2793</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hyperform Compression Long Sleeve Shirt
- 84% Polyester/16% Spandex knit
- Pad print label
- Ultra tight fit
- Raglan sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2604</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S-3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2605</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$22.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
60/40 Fleece Hoody

- 9 ounce 60% cotton/40% polyester athletic fleece
- Jersey lined hood with drawcord on Adult sizes only
- Set-in sleeves
- Front pouch pocket
- Rib-knit cuffs and bottom band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5414</td>
<td>Black (080)</td>
<td>S-5XL</td>
<td>S-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardinal (136)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charcoal Heather (017)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Blue (089)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Green (035)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold (025)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graphite (069)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly (090)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lime (036)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maroon (049)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navy (065)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange (025)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple (060)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power Blue (812)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power Pink (869)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power Yellow (810)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red (040)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal (066)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegas Gold (023)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White (065)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medalist Jacket 2.0
- Heavyweight 100% polyester matte brushed tricot
- Ladies' fit on style 4397
- Heat sealed label
- Front zipper
- Contrast color inserts
- Set-in sleeves
- Front pockets
- Self-fabric cuffs
- Open bottom

4395 Adult
S-XL MSRP 31.10

4396 Youth
XS-L MSRP 29.00

4397 Ladies
XS-2XL MSRP 31.10

Tapered Leg Pant
- Heavyweight 100% polyester matte brushed tricot
- Tapered fit
- Ladies' fit on style 7733
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Side seam pockets
- Back yoke
- Zipper on outside lower leg.

7731 Adult
XS-3XL MSRP 30.20

7732 Youth
S-L MSRP 27.00

7733 Ladies
XS-2XL MSRP 30.20
Flux Jacket
- Temp-Sof fabric is a colored heather performance fleece with high mechanical stretch and a bird’s-eye flecked surface
- Wick-Sof™ dry-Excel™ inserts
- Ladies’ fit on style 229768
- Contrast two color front zipper and side pocket zippers
- Dual inside pockets
- Welded silicone tape accents at shoulders
- Raglan sleeves
- Open bottom with adjustable elastic hidden drawcord on Adult/Ladies only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>Ladies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229568</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSRP 56.20</td>
<td>MSRP 53.00</td>
<td>MSRP 56.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flux Tapered Leg Pant
- Temp-Sof fabric is a colored heather performance fleece with high mechanical stretch and a bird’s-eye flecked surface
- Wick-Sof™ dry-Excel™ inserts
- Ladies’ fit on style 229770
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Side seam pockets
- Welded silicone taping accents except on Black/Black
- Zippered leg openings
- Tapered leg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>Ladies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229570</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEAM FIT</td>
<td>MSRP 47.80</td>
<td>MSRP 44.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229670</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEAM FIT</td>
<td>MSRP 47.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229770</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>XS-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEAM FIT</td>
<td>MSRP 47.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weld Jacket
- Stretch woven is 90% polyester/10% spandex with 4-Way Stretch
- Front zipper
- Contrast color sleeve pocket with silver metallic print and reflective metallic silver sewn in zipper
- Raglan sleeves
- Front pockets
- Dual inside pockets
- Spandex bound cuffs
- Open bottom with adjustable elastic hidden drawcord

229543 Adult
XS-3XL MSRP $59.00

Weld Pant
- Stretch woven is a 90% polyester/10% spandex fabric
- Covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord
- Side seam pockets
- Contrast color side leg inserts
- Zipper on outside lower leg
- Straight leg

229544 Adult
XS-3XL MSRP $45.00

Flux 1/2 Zip Pullover
- Dry-Excel™ 88% polyester/12% spandex knit
- Tagless label
- Contrast color low profile collar and half-zip pullover style
- Metallic ink print on sleeves
- Raglan sleeves
- Open bottom

222502 Adult
XS-3XL MSRP $47.90
**Performance Sock**
- 90% polyester/6% elastic/4% spandex
- Wicks moisture
- Long enough for cuff to fold over if desired
- Padded instep with ankle and arch support
- Heel/toe construction
- Mesh vents increase breathability
- Arch compression reduces fatigue and aids circulation
- Front ankle articulation for smoother fit

**329110**
- Small 18"  MSRP 8.80
- Medium 24"  MSRP 8.80
- Large 30"  MSRP 8.80

**Sport Sock**
- 58% nylon/31% cotton/16% acrylic
- 7% polyester/5% elastic/3% spandex
- Knee-length tube sock with fold-down cuff
- Fully cushioned foot
- Arch and ankle support

**328060**
- Adult  MSRP 7.30  S-L
Athletic Sock
- 80% acrylic, 14% nylon, 6% elastic
- Knee-length tube sock
- Fully cushioned foot

328030 Adult MSRP 6.20
X-Small (15")
Small (18")
Medium (21")
Large (24")

6028 Adult (30") MSRP 6.20
10-13

6026 Intermediate (24") MSRP 6.20
9-11

6027 Youth (18") MSRP 6.20
7-9
Gear Bag

- 100% polyester heavy denier with soft PVC backing and mesh side panels for ventilation
- Drawstring top closure with rain flap
- ID holder on back
- Front zippered pocket with deep interior pouch holds shoes or accessories
- Backpack shoulder straps
- Versatile interior compartment features flexible divider, separating the ventilated front section from the main compartment
- Ball fits in either section of the main compartment

327870 18” TALL x 10.5” WIDTH x 10.5” DEPTH
MSRP $29.10
**Backpack**
- Adjustable padded shoulder straps, hand strap and corded zipper pulls
- Heavy duty 600D polyester with soft PVC backing
- Two zippered side compartments with mesh panels
- Mesh padded zippered interior ball compartment

327850 17" TALL x 18" WIDTH x 9" DEPTH
MSRP 24.40

![Backpack images]

**Multisport Backpack**
- Constructed of 100% Polyester Heavy Denier
- Front zipper pocket with deep interior pouch holds shoes or accessories
- Large main interior compartment
- Convertible mesh pouch stashes when not in use
- Reinforced multiuse side pouch pockets with bat straps
- Side pouch pockets for water bottle, with pass-thru for lacrosse stick or bat
- Decoration ready

327890 19.5" TALL x 12" WIDTH x 7" DEPTH
MSRP 31.20

![Multisport Backpack images]
Convertible String Backpack

- 100% Polyester
- Drawstring main compartment
- Convertible mesh pouch stashes when not in use
- Decoration ready

327920  14" TALL x 18" WIDTH
MSRP 11.40

---

Cinch Bag

- 100% nylon 210-denier nylon with PU coating
- Hemmed top with drawcord closure
- Bottom corner grommets for reinforcement

1905  14 1/2" W x 16 1/2" H
MSRP 2.50

---

Colors:
- BLACK 000
- CARDINAL 136
- COLUMBIA BLUE 005
- DARK GREEN 035
- GOLDF 025
- GRAPHITE 059
- GREY 057
- KELLY 030
- LIME 096
- MAROON 045
- NAVY 065
- ORANGE 619
- POWER BLUE 812
- POWER PINK 800
- POWER YELLOW 810
- PURPLE 060
- RED 040
- ROYAL 060
- VEGAS GOLD 023
- WHITE 005
Training Bag
- Heavy duty 600D polyester with soft PVC backing
- Two zippered end compartments and one zippered side compartment
- Hand straps, adjustable shoulder straps, and corded zipper pulls

327790  22" LONG x 12" TALL  
MSRP 26.00

Stadium Equipment Bag
- 600 denier polyester with PVC backing
- Zippered side pocket
- Corded zipper pulls
- Hand straps
- Adjustable shoulder strap

327720  36" LONG x 13" TALL x 14" WIDTH  
MSRP 29.60